2019 MAINE PRINCIPALS’ ASSOCIATION
SKIING CHAMPIONSHIPS SCHEDULE
“CLASS B ALPINE”

Black Mountain, Rumford

Start times may be altered only by the Jury.
All coaches will be notified as events are changed or updated.

DAY ONE: Wednesday, February 20 – Slalom Competition

7:00 a.m. Coaches’ meeting at Black Mountain
8:00 a.m. – 8:45 a.m. Joint Slalom Course Inspection (run 1)
9:00 a.m. Girls Slalom Competition (run 1)
Boys Slalom Competition (run 1)
12:00 - 12:45 p.m. Joint Slalom Course Inspection (run 2)
1:00 p.m. Girls Slalom Competition (run 2)
Boys Slalom Competition (run 2)

DAY TWO: Thursday, February 21 - Giant Slalom

7:00 a.m. Coaches’ meeting at Black Mountain
8:00 a.m. – 8:45 a.m. Joint Giant Slalom Course Inspection (run 1)
9:00 a.m. Girls Giant Slalom Competition (run 1)
Boys Giant Slalom Competition (run 1)
12:00 p.m. – 12:45 p.m. Joint Giant Slalom Course Inspection (run 2)
1:00 p.m. Girls Giant Slalom Competition (run 2)
Boys Giant Slalom Competition (run 2)

Alpine Awards will be presented after the Final Boys’ races.
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